
PIBL.IS11KD EVERY APTKRSOON
(BUkVlTf BXOKPTKD),

AT THB EVEN ISO TELEGRAPH BUILDING,

Mo. 10S S. Third Street.
Trice, Three Cents Per topy (Double fheet), or

Eighteen Cents Per Wee, payeole to tho Carrier and
mailed to Bufcacrlbenioul 01 tbe city at Nine Doliais
Per Annum i One Iiollar end Flttv rent for Two
H oil' hi, Invariably la advance for tbe period ordered.
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Grant on Clymer. I

Toe mdhoritative statement of General

Grant's views, which we publish to-ila- y, will
a

probably satisfy our Clymer contemporaries

that, in claiming that distinguished hero as In

favor of their candidate, "they have caught a
Tartar" of the larpcst dimensions. Let every
Union soldier read what General Grant says

of Helstcr Clymer.

The Adoption ol the Constitutional
Amendment the Great Measure oi Pence
and Union.

Uhder our usual heading of the "New York
Press, will be found to-da- y a very sig-

nificant and well-consider-ed article from the
New York Ilerald, urging the adoption of
the Constitutional amendment proposed by

Congress, as the speediest, surest, and best
means ot securing the early return of the late
Bebcl States to full relations with the Union .

The argument is an able one, and is well
worthy of the consideration of candid men of
all parties.

It Is a fact of some importance, that even
the Democrats do not assail the terms of the
amendment as oppressive or unjust. They
have srenerally contented themselves with
maintaining that no terms of admission could
rightfully be demanded of the Southern com-

munities; but since they have endorsed
the Executive plan of Reconstruction,
that position is necessarily abandoned.
The only question that remains, then, is

whether the te-m- s proposed by Congress are
just and expedient ? Undeniably they are.
Can any man deny that the equalization of
represe ntatlon so that it shall stand upon a
common basis ail over the country, is a mea-

sure oi justice ? If slavery be really dead, as
all parties are so vociferous in maintaining,
ought the unjust, infamous, totten-boroug- h

system of representation based upon it to be
continued ? Ought a voter m Pennsylvania
to have not one-ha- lf the influence in Congress
that a voter in South Carolina' has ? Doei
magnanimity towards the late lio'oal States de-

mand that we should give them an unjust
sectional advantage in the Union ? If not,
what good reason can be urged why that fea-

ture of the Constitutional amendment should
not be endorsed by all parties ?

So, too, ot the clause excluding from oflice
the prominent and leading actors in the late
Rebellion, is there anything hard or oppressive

about that? Consider tor a moment what
these men have done, their crimes against the
liberties of a free people, their endeavor to
revolutionize the Republic, that they might
rear a great slave empire on its rains, the
precious lives they have wnsted, and the
mountains of debt and taxation they have
heaped up for us and our children, and then
say whether their exclusion from positions of
honor and trust in the very Government they
have endeavored to overthrow, is a hard con-

dition? Does not common ordinary pru-

dence demand that for the future these men
shall be kept in private lite? Is It a great
hardship that we will not make them our
rulers ?

We think that the good common sense o
the American people will affirm that the con-ditio-

imposed by thein ore not only not un-

just, but in the highest degree magnanimous.
Why, then, should not the Rebel States

v accept these conditions at once, and terminate
the contest? Tennessee did so, and her
Representatives were immediately admitted.
Every Southern State might do it, and have
Its Representatives in Congress before the
1st day of next January. What better
ground of compromise and settlement for
this v. hole question have we than the Consti-

tutional amendment ? Its adoption will
terminate the struggle, and give us peace.
Is not that what we all want? Why, then,
refuse so sure, so easy, so speedy, and so
equitable a plan of adjustment?

Ameiican Example and Influence.
There Is nothing like the power of a great
example, bllently and unconsciously it
woiks on like the great forces of nature, pro-

ducing the deepest and most radical changes.
For more than three-qucrte- rs of a century
the other nations of the earth have bad before
them the example of a free, popular Govern-
ment in the United States. Despite our errors
and shortcomings, we have stooJ before the
world as an instance of the power of the
people to rule themselves. Amid the rise and
laU of dynasties in the Old World the crum-
bling or tceptres, and the toppling of thrones

tbe American Republic has sone on its way
1 growing in greatness, developing in grandeur,
increasing in wealth and power, and giving
.ever-renew- ed proof of the capacity of the
people tor We have thus
become a standing example to the nations.

T'je Influence of our Institutions has per
meated the people of all countries, and has

filled them with aspirations tor a better and

freer life. Accordingly, we find that reform
in the Old World Is based upon the example

of the United Sta'es. Every step towards
popular government is taken In the line of

our march; and, indeed, In some instances,

the pupil is proving wiser than the teacher.
Thus the Official Gazette of Italy publishes

the following decree, signed by Prince Carig-aan- o:

"Article 1. In the Italian provinces freed
from the domination of Austria, all citizens are
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equal before the law, whatever reii(nou opinion
tliey muy profps. They likewise enjoy all civil
and polit'cul rlshtH.

"Aiticle 2. AU retrulitions, as well as other
laws nn1 In force, whether political
oi civil, in the same provinces, contrary to tae
cl il code and procedure, are abrogated.

"Article! 3. No alteration Is made in the
nrrnnuement.' which regulate the exercise of
worship by Protestants an Jews."

Here, In provinces Just redeemed from
Austrian despotism, we have the establish
ment of the great principles of civil and poli-

tical equality and of religious liberty. And
even in Prussia, fresh from her wonderful
triumphs of arms, we find the Government
introducing a bill providing for universal
suffrage, a ballot vote, a registry of electors,

just system of districting for representa
tives, and all the other paraphernalia of the
most liberal and artva ic?d of American
States. Our Institutions aro copied, aud even
Improved.

In these splendid achievements, wou not by
armies and the shed din? of human blood, but
by the mighty power of cur example, what en
couragement does every true lover of repub
lican institutions in our midst receive ! The
tide of the world's thoughts and of the world's
progress Is all flowing in one direction. IIow
hopeless the task of those who would stay it 1

How thankless the work of those who in this
noon-da- y of enlightenment would still per
suade us that the people are not worthy to
be trusted I How puerile the fears of those
who tremble lest our Institutions should be
fully conformed to the grand ideals of full
liberty and equality t Let them look to Italy
and Prussia, and take courage. The Old
World may well shame our tlm'd hesitation
and our want of faith in the principles and
doctiines that have made us a beacon-lig- ht to
humanity In its onward march towards the
goal ot perfection.

Tbe Meaning ot Grant's Silence.
Some ot our Democratic contemporaries are
still sadly troubled over General Grant.
They will have it that the General is with
them. Now, as we have before remarked in
this paper, the great cause of freedom and
truth and human progress does not depend
upon any man, we care not who he is. But
we are disposed to ask our Democratic
brethren, if they are so sure General Grant is

with them, why don't he ay so f lie lias
travelled with the President now for nearly
a month, and has been called out at every
stopping place on the route . How easy, if
he is reuily on that side, to have said, ."I
endorse the President's policy I" Does not
everybody know that such an utterance would
have set the Democracy wild with delight
from Ma'ne to California? Grant is not much
of a speech-make- r, it is true, but he could
easily have said that, had he desired to. His
persistent silence is, under tbe peculiar cir-

cumstances of the case, the best proof possi
ble that he does not intend to commit himself
to the support of the Democratic party. We
believe that all his sympathies and convic-

tions are still with that great Union organi
zation which all'orded him and his brave
comrades such llicient aid aud encourage
ment in the work of suporessing the Rebellion.

Proclamation oi the Sheriff.
Tiie proclamation of Sheriff flowefl, rela-

tive to tbe time and places of holding the
election for State, city, and county officers
next month, will be found in full elsewhere
As a large Lumber of changes have been
made since last election, it will be well tor
all to look carefully over this list, and learn
p sitively where the polling-boot- h of their
precinct is situated

A Gross Injustice. Some days since the
New York Ilerald published an article accus
ing General James H. Walton, of Philadel-
phia, ot fraud and other crimes. That article
reappeared as a matter of news in several of
our papers, and was published among our
New York editorials one day last week. We
are happy to learn that ail the charges made
by the Ilerald were utterly and entirely
false. They bad no foundation whatever in
tiuth, and it was only by the grossest perver
sion that anything like a cose was made out
against a most honorable and high-tone- d gen--
tlenran. It is simple justice that we should
make known the wrong committed by our
contemporary, and clear so tar as we can tbe
chaiacter of one who has always stood above
reproacn.

Hold Meetings. The glorious result in
Maine was achieved by work, and a like
result will follow in our own State If we
prosecute the campaign with all our vigor.
Let meetings be held every night Let
them be held in every precinct ; and if but
ten men attend in a precinct, let the good
work go on. Our opponents are flaeslng:
let us bend to renewed exertion, and seek to
carry Pennsylvania by such a vote as will
lift New York along with us.

TJow I Managed my Childben fhom
Infancy to mabriage." We continue
to-da- y the intereBtlnsr novelette by Mrs. War-
ren, commenced on Saturday, entitled, ' How
I Munaged my Children from Infancy to
Marriage." The demand for The Evenino
Tklegbaph on Saturday was such as to
convince us that in making room for the
sketch we are gratifying the taste of a large
number of our readers. It will be found as
pleasant as Us popular predecessors.

Oi'B Pbospects ix the State. Even
our Democratic neighbor gives up the con
test in the State, as all sensible men did months
ago, and only seeks to mutilate our ma-

jority for Geary.. It is now merely a question
whether we will have 30,000 or 40,000. The
spirits of the opposition are flagging through
out all tbe Interior counties, and the New
York Ilerald adds the last straw by calling
viymer a Duraen.

I be Union League has commenced its
operations, and we have received several of
its pamphlets, which, by being circulated
broadcast over the Unit must do good.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Bet itt Bftvnd Pao fvr additional epttial froMce-- )

Y-- J MUJAVIRO. WE COPY TUB FOLLOW- -

in meritorious notice ot this most deiioioas

pe name ftom Forney Pretu
Mivatiro. TbU delicious new perfume tor, the

handkerchief, U wllhoat rival for delicacy, durability,

and richness. In fact, ot all perfume the mutant
Mujsvtrofof Russian origin) may be called the qulntee
sence. Fur tale by all the principal druggists. CT M

ff-- NEWSPAPER AbVERTISINO.-JO- Y,
V I ,

- V W . a,..... M HI W Jv v v , . , wrnvr oi r I r i n wg n or
KCT Ptreeta. Fblladelphle, and TRIBUNE MTLD- -

INOH.New York, are agents fr th "Telboraph," and
lor the Newspapers ol the whcle country.

130eoi4 JOY, COK IU.

r FOR ALDERMAN,

lTIfTII WAUD,
WU.I.IAM W. DOUG II 12 III Y.

9 12 irnl

TREASURY DKPABT M K N T.
KD,.wnn 11 IB M

K otlcel hereby alven that tha
in impnu iu reueem i,oruiiote ol Tom Horary Loan,
Euunu ivanoK-noui- te uer moat is, ' at tha ouioes
irom wrica uiey
on and alter the 'is
cease upon tllty per ce-- t ot each certificate! andon
nnu nor nu 01 vcioocr next intermit will oeaw on
me lemainuer. nuuii Mct!UI.L'CH

9 11 at Secretary ot the Treasury.

Q FALL STVLE HATS. Q
T1IEO. II. M'CALLA.

Hat and Can Emnorinm.
8l8m4p

No. HQ4 C II ESNUT Street.
ClM CHIOKEBINO GRAND AND
IK Hi Hqaare Planot- - most nerfnrt and npr- -
iimuvui iiiairuiiirnin. huh n ouin . no. v 1 I'HKHni 1

ttueot. !lif4p WILLIAM 11. Durroef.
BKAUTIFUL NEW STYLE

ft U i I IMEKSilH COTTAOB KQTJARE PIKO- -

1 iiRrmiiiir lone low rlco. Onl.r tor sale at No 9U
CHERNUT Mtrtet. CO 15 l'it 4pl yvm H. UU1

rrHE BEST FIITING SHIET IN AMERICA
In tlin

bllOCLDEB-SEA- PATTERS SHIRT,
Manufoclured by
It. EATRE, No. 58 N SIXTH Street, Phlladelpiiia,

where vou can find a large ansortmontot
GNT8' FfJRMsniSG GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a ca'l.
917 No. 88 N. SIX m street. Philadelphia.

TESTATE OF MATTHIAS W. BALDWIN,
J.Li docoo-ied- .

Letten I eotnmentary upon the Estate ol M ATTI1IA4
W. UAi.IHV IN decease, haviuir oonn granted by the
Beifistrr of WMe lor the Cltv anil County ol Plillailel-pbl- a

to 1 lie und' rsliincd, executors of his Init will and
tentameiit. a I porsunit indebted to said estate are re
nuested to mnke psvment and tnose having c alnn or
ucmanas acauisi (iioame, to niaso mown tne same
without delay to juiin rui lua,nu. in w a Lin u i oireei, or

JOSEPH B TOWN iKND
Ho. 813 ARCH

S17m6t executors.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the Eepublic Building.

9 6 tt AITLV OS THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOK KENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Bepublio Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
The Iiulldlnit is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

CloMts, and Me em li eating Apparatus. The rooms on
the third end fourth floors sre large (S0x64). well lighted,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of
similar character.

Apply at the Bunk. 9 3tf

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENIILATED

mm on the secom) floou- 'v
Of IDE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. XOS South TtllHlJ Street,
TO EENT.

Witn or without Bteain power. Apply In the
office, first floor.

TO LET A LARGE HALL. NO. 2045
Market street, over the Depot, lately occupied by

Jdd Feliows. It Is about 30 leet front by mi leet aoeu ,

well lighted. Is sultab e lor storing goods, as a work --

shop tor a number ot bands, and lor a variety ofothe )

purposes. Bent inodeiate. Apolvto ISAAC BKUOK
Ageut, No. 1418 South Penn Square. 9 H 8tV

A GERMANTOWU FURNISHED HOUSE
I. to let, the property ol the late Pr. J. W. Moore,

AHVKY otieet. Apply on tbe premises.
1 HiLADKH HiA. September II, lHBti. 113L.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RF.NT THE LAR'iE

liwelilna House. No 415 . Fifteenth street Ira- -
u.tdlate potsesHlou. Apply to K. i:UNN, Ja.,

h ii oi no his akuu tnree .

WANTS.
"lfANTED-- A JUNIOR MEMBER OF THE

Bar wishes a position as C'lor ur private Sucre- -
tarr to any gehtieman or eoioorauoii. tVvtUd travel n
necesnarv. C IS 8t C T BaVLOK.

p E It ' EC T I O N
IS BAKELY attained, yet

A. B. W. BTJLLAKD'S '

IMPROVED OIL SOAP.
FOB BEMOVINQ

Grease, Paints PIteh, and Varnish,
Fiom all Goods of Durable Colors. Is ahead of anything

yet discovered

It leaves the OcodB sort, and as perfect aa when new
wl b no spot upon which dust can coi ect. as Is tbe esse
With all tlm nrfiinratiiiHM heretAinr ay.ii .... i i.

guods.
it tsoeiicately pertumea sue entirely free from the

auto.'' T n1 other resinous

COUNIEBrEITS j

Ol this prepsrstlon are extant therefore be sura and
u,OBr",, otVLWLbl

Manufactured by the Propiietors,

A. B. W. BULLAED & CO.,

WOKCBSTEB, MASS.
General Agents lor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT k CO.

Bo. 231 Korth SECOND Btmt, Pulladalphla.
for sale by all Droggijita. im

t

N"EW DEPARTMENT.
LADtES' KID GLOVES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

At I be solicitation ofthelr customers, have concluded
to keep LADIES' KID OLOVV8.

We rave aa order last Spring for

JOUVIN & CO.'S
Celebrated Kid Gloves,
As we derireonly 1o keep the BEST MAKE. W are
now prepared to al ow them to our customers.

914 lat!4p

M I L L I K E IS

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

No. 828 ARCH Street,
Iuirort Direct from the Best Linen Makon in

Europe, and have always on hand, the

Largest Linen Stock In the City,

Ecccived by Late Steamers from Europe.

BEAVT TOWER-LOO- TABLE LISF.N8. 87 K

CfcNTg.

fine damabk table unehh bt the yard,
fise table cloth. sew de8igks.
fine napkins and dot lies,
superior linen bueetikq3, all tv.dt39.
bkst 1ui8u 8uibtinq linens. '

towellings in great vahietv.
fancy bobdebed towels.

LINEN CA3IBRIC HANDKEECHIEFS

F Several thousand dozen of Ladies', Genu', aud
Children's Uandkerchlcis always In store.

LINENS FOR HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS.

I supply Bote s anJ steamboats with LINES OOODi
at pai kcge prices.

GEORGE M1LLIKEX,
LINEN IMPORTER,

9KtK31rp
No. 828 ARCH Street.

f KARONS W 11 Y T II E

AMERICAN WATCH
MALE AT WALTHAM, MASS.,

Id Tat BEST.

It is made on the best pilaclpte. Its frame U coji-poeed- oi

SOLID fLtTifd. NO j.ir can interfere with
tlie barmonv ot Us working and no tudden shock can
damape its tnnchlnet r. Every piece Is made and fialahed
by maclmery (uself tamuus tor Its novelty, as well as
lorim ebi ctivcnessj, and therefore properly' made. The
watch is what all o ecbaulcm should be ACCURATE,
SlVILt, HTKONO, A NO t'L'OKuMICAL. Except
some htiih grades, too costly rr general use, foreign
wulchci tre culefly uade by w. men aud boys. Such
w ate tea are composed of stviial hundred plices,
s rowed tnd, riveted togcthur, und require constant
repairs to keep t'jem lu any kintl ot order. All persous
who have c nlel "ancr.s." "lepines," and "Entjllsb
Patent l evels," are perlect r well aware ot the truth
ot this statement

At the DefcluiiliK ot our enterprise, more than ten
jarKO, It was our first otject to make a tl oroutihiy,
good low-pric- wtcli lor the mllltun, tl take too place
ot tnese forttga imnosliions, the 'reiuae ot foreign fac
torUs. which weie entirely uusaluble athomc.abd
per.ectiy viorihleiis cvurywhe.-e- .

How well we have acuoin'ilUhel this roav be nmler
stood trom the met thai alter sj many years of public
trinl, e now make MOHK TUN HLF OF ALL
1HE IIAItlltB TOUU n tlllL.UJIlljU STATICS
nnil that no others have ever given sucn unlvnriiu yiia
motion. V hi e this department of our bujinedi Is con-
tinued with increased laciiltles tor Denoct work. w .,rn
at present engaged in tha manufacture oi watches of
the veiy uiuaKivj.- uoaui. n.uwn ry CrtUO-OAlE'lK- ,

unequalled hy anything bithert tnado by
oumetves. uuu uubuii hbbou ui Humming inaue in tneworn, nor tnts purpose we nave tne amplest laciiltles
We have erected an addition to our main building ex-
presab for this brani h ol our business, and have filled
it with the best workmen in our service. New machines
and aupiiancrs have been oons'.ruotod which per.orm
tueirwors wiiu vuuauuuuaia ueuiacr aim exact iets
ine Choicest ana most approvea materials only are
used, and we challenge comparison between this gra lo
of our work and the finest hnooried chronometers. We
do not pretend to sell our watobes tor less honkt than
torelgn watches, but we oo,assen, witnout 'ear of coa
trailiction. thai for the 8AMK uomkt our prouuo'. lain'
comparably superior. All our watches, of whatever
ftraae are "fuhv warranted, and this warrantee is good
at aI times against us or our agents in all parts ot the
world.

CaCTION The public are cautioned tobuyonlvof
respectable aeaiers. AU persons selling counterfeits
win be piosecuteo.

BOBBINS & APPLET0N,
AGENTS FOB TBE AUIEBICAS, WATCH COMPAST,

9 15smwi4p So. 18i bBOAOWAY, Ke- - Tor,

Ql.I) AFRICAN COFFEE,

SMALL BEAN,

GfDCIKK MCC 1A COFFLE,

COVBSMEST JAVA COFsEE

FO.t SALE BT

JAMES R. WEUD,
114$ EIOUTH and WALNUT Str-ets- .

ALE ALE!
WILLIAM YOTJNGEES SPAEXLIN3 IDOf.

BTIEGH ALE,

FOB SALE BY THE C UK OR DOZKN.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

4 Mttpl 8.W. cor.BBOAD and WALNUT.

m W. LUMBER YARD. N. E.j. . oumt-rri- r rtLCM'tt and BllL.lsa street.
OF EB4 FOB SALE,

CHEAP FOB CA8H.
Fanet 1st com., Sd com., 3d com., 4, 6 8.8-- 4

White Pine, seasoned.
r irst and second qualltr Yellow and White

Pire Flooriuu boards.
First and ecoud quality one and two-sid- es Fenoe

Besnls.
Mielvlni Boards Baas, Ash. Plankf and Boards,

White Pine Sills all sizes. Step Boards, 4- -4 4.
Heiniock. Joist aud Bcautlinu, from l'J to itt teet long,

aU widths.
HiruceJoiit, 8111s, and Scsnlllun, from 13 to 28 feet

long, all widths.
pTusierlnu Lath (EiirIIsI and Calais), Pickets.
Shinnies, chestnut 1'onts, eto
Mabopany. Walnut Plank aud Boards.
All kinds of Building Lumber out and furnished at tha

showi't notice, at tlie lowest pnoe il 17 loi

SaSaI0 ' DXAWABE

Tne steamer t K A I' A, Captain Crumley, nowloadlna
at the second wbart sbova MABKK.T Street, will leave
m above on THUUSD4 Y next, the loth instant

For irelght, which will be taken on reasonable terms,
to WILLIAM si. Baiki ,f ,

(Tnt - Jie. l B. WBASYES.

RURTJG & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

AMD
'

No. 1107 PINE Street.
'ls.NGI.ISll MEU1NOM8,

'
DOOBLV TWILLED. ,,

(or twt yards wide EnglUh Merlnoee all the most

desirable colors and tbe hearleat cloth Imported: iH
yards make a tull dresa, which, lor stle and texture,
cannot be surpassed.

FltKNCIl MEIUNOKS.
IMS for a l tl e new shades In Frcnm Merlnoes. These

foods re tie (rreatest bargains that will be offered this
eeoeon, and ne bclioo, drcldedly. make the cheapest and
bertdrrrr of an Imported fabric. A lull line 01 dress
RPCdsltiPtTI.INS, PLAIDS, and all tbe badltujtev.
tares of tic traton. .1

BLANKETS.
Examine our prices, ana alw oar Stock.

4 75 M BLANKET Al.LWOOt..
518 ll-- 4 "LA t.. H. IIKAVT IN O FIN E.

M 10.4 BLAJiKeTH, 8 'I'll L FINKU.
7 50 11-- 4 BI ANKrTK feCFERflNE.

Pillow-cas- e anil Rhlrtlne iu"llti from the reeent
auction salts ia Aew kork considerably undprreffo ar
price. ttemwnip

JATEK rniLLIPE & CO S

CELEBRATED

TIM RS.

BAILEY & CO.,
r

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,

SOLE ACENTS IN

PHUi-VPKLPHI-

9 14 fmwtJi

Y 1 US T-C- L A BOX US.

SEVEN PER CENT.

North Missouri First Mortgage
even Percent. Bonds,

0 H AS D AND FOR SALE AT

85, j

Before consenting to this Agency,- we have mida a
coreml erarrliation of the niciits of these Bonds, by
sending Win. Sllim r Boberts, ard otheis, to report upon
the condition and prospects of the Railroad. Tholr
revert Is on file at out office, and Is highly satisfactory.
W e do not hesitate to recommend tuete Bonds as being
a llrst-el.- s security, end a most sale and Judicious
Investment.

1 ho at.ovc Bonds are rapidly passing out ol our bands,
and as we expect to laise the price sbottly, we advl.e
all w ho dt sire them to call promptly.

A il luloruiatlcn cheerfully blvcn.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BAN KEIIS,

No. 114 South THIIID St.
PHILADELPHIA 19 10 12t

Q0NNECTIN0 RAILROAD BONOS.

Hie underpinned offer tor sa e a limited amount of the
Mortgage Bonds of the Connecting KaUroad Company.
Ties.) bonds are secured by a MORTGAGE OF OXE
UILLIOK DOLLARS upon the railroad connecting the
nilLADKLPUIA AND TBKN TON BAILBOAD with
the P KSVi.VANIA BAILBOaD, and the payment
ot the principal and the interest FBEE OF STATE TAX
IsGUABaNTEKD BY THE PENNSYLVANIA B lllt-BOA- D

COMPANY. , They have also the ADDITIONAL
hECl'Bliy OP A LEASE OF THE BOAD. ISf PEEPE-1TJJT-

TO THE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
BAILBOAD COMPANY, at a rent equlva'cnt to SIX
PER CENT. IKTFBEST UPON THE ENTIRE C'0T
OF THE BOAD i this lease to take effect Immediately
upon the completion of the road, early in the ensuing
year. Tbe tulfl ment of tbe conditions of the (ease Is
further OUA BAN TEED BY THE CAMDEJt AND
Ail BOY BAILBOAD COMPANY, THE DELAWABE
AND BABITAN CANAL COMPANY, AND TIIE NEW
JEBSEY BAILBOAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-

PANY, thus making these eminently a FIKST-CLA-

SECURITY IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

' C. & IT. B0RIE, ;

So. 1 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

W. H. NEWB0LD, SON & AESTSEN.l
96 12trp B. E. COR. DOCK AND WALNUT.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

We Offer for Sale Llrulted Amount of

BO NDS
OF THB

F( iui)lvan32 Railroad Companf,

HAVING FIVE YEAHS TO SUN

AND ,

BEARING INTEREST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

FREE FROM ALL, GOVERNMENT AND

STATE TAXES.

Convertible at Option of Holder any time
before Maturity into their CONSOLIDATE) MOST.

GAGE LOAN.

DI2EXEL afc CO.,
No. 04 South THIRD St.
i iotr

OltlTTKNDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN lNSTITraON DESIGNED TO AID

YOUNG 11 E Pf
IN ACQUIRING

A Practical Business Education.
This Institution offers advantages for a ulrtiur

thorongh and practical business education, which are
the blithest order. Its tncreaain prosperity atteats the
estimation In which It Is hold by tha business commu
nity. Within the past year Seven Hundred and Slate
Students were in attendance, a i excess of thirty serea
over any previous yesr.

The College occupies three stories of the large build
ing at tbe northeast corner of SEVENTH and CHR8- -
JUT Streets which has recent. y been muoh enlarge.
and win be fitted op with every convenience and Im-

provement necessary for acquiring a complete com- -

mirclal education.
Tbe branches taught are limited to those which are

specially requisite for business pnj poses A fair know-
ledge of the common English oranehes is all (hat
Is necessary to be qualified to enter tha College. The
Coutse of Instruction includes

B OOK-KEEP- I NTG ,
IN ALL irS BRANCHES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,

Bl'SINKSS FORMS,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

TELEGRAPHING,
MATHEMATICS, .

PHONOGRAPHY, ETC.
Each studett is taught separately, and can pursue any

or all ol the above studies, as be may desire. Appllsant
are received at any time, and can attend at such hours
as may b most convenient.

Thote ttho enter durivtj Augnit art aUotntd a
dincountof tKtnty percent, off regular terms.

Catalogues cntaining lull particulars may be ob-

tained at the College. 8 is wmiltn

S. 11. CKITTKNDEN fii Co.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC
IN

COURSE
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In r.ddltlon to the g.neral Coutse of Instruction iathis I eputltrent, oesined to ley a substantial basis ot
knov. ledge ard scholarly culture, students can pumas
those branches which are essentially practical audtecfcniral. yn. :

ENGINEERING Civil. Topographical, and Mech-
anical; MIMMI and METAl.LCKtlV ; AHCHllcC-'- JIKE, and the application ot Chemltitry to AOklOUL-Tt'R- r.

ana tfte ARTS.
lrte is also afforded an opportunity tornpeclat study

of TltADE and COMMERCE! oi J.ODr.RN LAX(.r;M,l and 11111.0 LOU Y, and of the HISTORY aud
INSTITUTIONS ol our counti v.

For Ciiculars apply to 1'iesident C4TTFLL, or to
l lO'. K B. TOCNUMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easiok Tecnsylrsnia April 4, list. alt

JJ A M I L T O S INSTITUTE
1'' 6 11 Y O U N0 IiADIES.

PHILIP A. CHJOAR. '

Being about to rellnqtilsU bis position In the enbllc
schools vtitu which he has been connected for the lasttwrntj --three veais.
WILL OPES A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

roB
YOUNG LADIES,

AT
No. 3810 CHE8NTJT STBKFT.

ON AIONDY, SEPTEMBER 10.
This Institution ia designed to rival the best Be

In the country.

CIRCULARS
Containing particulars and other Information In relatJoa
to this Institution, cau ba bad until tue Ut of er.

at
No. 640 X. TWELFTH Stiee. 81

M u S'i c.
A YOl'NG IjADY OP EXPERIENCE

As Teacher, Is dosirou to obtain a lew addition
PUPILS FOR THE PIANO F 1RTE.

Addtess 'Music, " Post Office, Box 2"7J 19 IS U

THE WEPT PENN SQUARE SEMINAItr
OB YOUxSO LADIFN

Ao. 5 S M KltltlOK STREET,
will open October 1 In addition to the regular course,
classes will be lomied for pupils who wish to pursue
only the IHlicr bi ant lies. Kor terms etc, atp katioa
may be made to etthor ol the Principals, a ter i o'oiock.

MA KV K. HOUPT,
No Street.

MAHIf E. TAZEWF.LU
8 196trp To W. LUG AN Square.

M'ONSIELR ALEXANDUE WOLOWSKI'S

CLASSES FOR PIANO AND SINGING,
By his entirely new simplified system, are now open.

Those wishing to read music at sight, keep time per-
fectly by a newly invented manner, accompany ourronu or piece by a new march ot banuony. sing or per-
ioral In concerts, choir, or private, can call at

o. 704 8. WASHIKUTON Square.
Chi dren admitted.
Ladles' Seminaries attended to. 824 Jmrp

O HEOARAY INSTITUTE.EMGLIfUl AND FKKSf'H
1! card lua and dav iiudIIs. Nnu. lr.n and l.V2n NPHTinF.

Street, will reopen ou 'JUUBMDAV. Heptember ao.
French Is the language of the family, and is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
I rluiorv l epartment. S60 per annum.
Dav Scholars P'.r annum. ll0.
Day Boarding l'upl.s. 1204.

MADAME D'HEBYILLT,n fmw4m Principal

A CADEMY, OF TIIE PROTEST ANTEPIS-X-
COPAL CHUBCU, LOCU-- T and JDN1PKK

(Streets. 'the Anhminal es.1ion wIM open on MONDAY,
cpieniber 8 Applications tor admlsflon may be madd

during tbe preceding week between 10 and U o'clock la
the morning. JaME W. ROiilSirt. A M.

SlSmwilHt Bead Master.

HE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,T or
H. D. GREGORY, A. M.,
tQ4 UOH MAKKKT Street,

WILL BKOPF.H K 27 lmrp
OS MONDAY, KEPiEMBER 3.

LAWN ACADEMY-ENGLI- SHDELAWARE Boarding hohool lorliovs
Dclanco, M. J. , twelve miles above city hourly accessi-
ble. Circulars obtalued at No. 21 Woutb StVEalU
Street, ho. LU4 t HIhTT Street, or of

9 mm' Bev. JOHN McKELWAY, A. M., Principal

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OP
PENNSYLVANIA.

A term will ooinmenoe on MONDAY. October I. The
Intioductory lecture wl;l ba delivered on the evening of
that day, at 8 o'clock, at tbe NOaTrt COLLftuK,
NINTH H... near Market, br Prof. MOUKIrt. UU tuset

SCHOOL FOB BOYS. IN THEPRIVATE CITY IN8TI I UTE, N. E. corner
ol I Hi HNL'T and EIOBTKEN I H Streets,
MONDAY. September 10. Entrance on EIGHTEK-N'I-

Street. C8iBlni1 L BA BROWS, PrinclpaL

ENGLISH ASDCLASS1CAL ACADEMYTHE and I'll CSEBbUT Street will reopen
MONDAY. September 10. I. B. LAtiU.OS and O
SEIDENBTICKEB. Principals. 6'ti In

A JTTL. JAMES PEARCE. MUS. BAC. OXOn!
IV L Orgsnlst at St. Mark's Church, will be in Phila
delphia t the 20th instant. Address-- La Pierre
House. 12 et

MISS ANNIE E. LANOTON'S SCHOOL FOR
Ladies, No. 14 North TCNTii Street, wlU

reopen on
: ONDAY,8ertember!0. lni

Mr. perelli having returned from
has resumed his lessens.

Hmwsliu No. VtM CUE8NCT 8trt.
ITCHELL & FLETCHER,"

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries,

No. 1204 CHESNUT STREET,
Would respectfully stats that no further Interruption

to tnelr business will occur In consequence of tha on
Inthe tipper part of ihftr establishment on tbe moraing
of the 6th Inst, and aia now ready to fill orders for their
friend aud the public and will be thankful for thetr
patroaage U It

JHE O H E A P E S T
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK SON'S,
No. 61s MARKET treat,

ltlinr Cntnuice oa Decatu ttreet.


